
ur cpy is ok - yes i can qsl send me ur adress hans hpe u qsl too hw?
k nice meeting u george yes I can hear the qrm on the band but ur
sig is getting thru ok can u pse qsl 73 fer nw k much tnx fer call
from ja land - ur my first ja contact too nice to meet u oko. my name
is gloria. qth is milwaukee so hw? fb cpy that time oko ur sig is
holding up fb i think saki wud be nice better than beer hi tnx vry
much fer fb qso i will qsl hpe to see u agn real soon bye fer now
seventy three de gloria k ur sig is now a lot weaker - ur rst abt two
two three did u rotate new beam in my direction? hw? k so far my
alternate one thousand watt rig is holding up but i had to switch
towers to use it now using ant on one hundred ft tower it only has
five elements can u copy me still? k sri to report that ur hum
problem got wurse did u check all connections to ur rig? hw is my qrp
sig holding up? bk to u? just got call fer chow. will have to sign
fer now. it was nice talking to u - hpe to see u agn soon. best
seventy three k solid cpy hr in wisconsin - sri but i dont speak
german - know a few words only. k much better cpy that time om. ur
thousand watts doing a fb job. ur rst is three four four hr in
colorado hw is wx there? k my name is hans hans i teach school
here k wx hr in wis is cool too much snow on ground hi hi hw is wx
there? k there are lots of french stations on band tonite i wonder
if u can hear them? k fb copy that time oko ur sig is holding up fb
k fb copy that time oko ur sig is holding up fb i think saki wud be
nice better than beer hi k do you hear noise on my sig? k ur sig is
now a lot weaker ur rst abt two two three did u rotate new beam in my
direction? hw? k so far my alternate thousand watt rig is holding up
but i had to switch towers to use it now using ant on hundred ft
tower. wow did my rig have a lot of smoke. i thot it wud xplod -
switched to my other thousand watt xmitter fer now - can u still cpy
me? k ur qrp rig is doing a fb job here in mequon - what is ur
name? my name is george k sri to hear about the problem with ur rig
hpe its not too serious. if it gets too hot just pour water on it hi
hi no such problem with my rig - so hw? k solid copy that time - ur
code is vry easy to read. hw long on band? r u a yl? k sri not yl
- am xyl bk to u k nice to meet u george my home is near tokyo i am
ham since early this year. i like cw vry much so hw? tnx fer the qsl
k fb copy hans ur signal is breaking up band hi what kind of math do
you teach? i like math too also astronomy im just a star gazer hi so
hw? k nice to meet u oko just heard ur qso with george hes a good
novice that will soon be general name here is jim k tnx fer feedback
on hum on my sig still trying to find it will switch band keys so see
if it makes a difference. pse let me know if hum is there. sri to
report that ur hum propblem got wurse did u check all connections to
ur rig? hw is my qrp sig holding up? bk to u? will switch keys.
hope it helps es i think it will k

�ur rig? hw is my qrp sig holdin


